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Ambassador .Bm1 th informed Mr. Leonhardy this morning ithat several men who 
were pulled out of the wreckage of th~. ~a.naViscountAir1~er'thatcrashedat,.; 
Preston, were wearing "26 of July" armbands. The Embassy .C:onsular O.ffiQers. pre~" 
sent at' thesc'ene corroborated 'the. GOO report- to this effect. 

Amb8.Jsad0rSmi th said that'Mr.. Mart:inez had returned to Haban1l ae(~_pUl1\.4i:. 
byVice-ionsulS,mithand that. the Emb,..fJyhad a 8ignedstatem~nthom~ll±m.~ 
gist otwhleil ~1 b~sent upbytel~graphic colD.lllUJlicati.on to be followed:ot 
complete report. . 
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\E~lbaSSY also had a stpry that General Cantillofs son was aboard. I 
The AmbasSadori said there had been a reaction by the boc to our statement 

indicating that we dil:i not know who had commandeered the Vi~count plane which 
crashed at Pre ston. fie wondered why l"le had not attributed itt to the "26 at: July 
11ov-ementu • !vIr •. LeOnhfir. dy replied that we had no mformation from the Embassy to 
that effect unt1l last evening but proposed to get the stor,i out today now that 
the Ambassador had indicated our Consular Officers had seen Ithe arm bands on bodies 
removed from the -wreckage. . 

AT 5 :00 P.M. , 
I 

I , 

Mr. LeOnhardY~alled Ambassador Smith to state that Col. Kieffer, registered 
\) agent for the Cuban G rvernment, was making a statement on th~ Cuban airplane crash 

which differed subst tially from the information supplied b the Embassy. The ' 
Colonel indicate~thaall bodies h~ve been recoveredandth t one American citizen, 
Ponce de Leon, was f nd to be in rebel uniform. In reply, he Ambassador said .that 
four bodies were st miSSing and that the body of Ponce de Leon hid no en re-
covered. Qlly tlfo b9 ies have been recovered in unif'()rm~ t at of RaU Rolan 0 

Rodriguez y Villefgas d Pedro Valdez Orta.With respect to Col. Kieffer's at ment 
that the plane W:~J3 d' ectedtoPrestori, ;theAmbassacior sait ·.at· it was' to have' gone 
to Mayar! Arriba' and fact, ac~ordingto the· story of Mart nez, attempted a ~ 
landing so:m.e'Where'" 'eas of Prest-on but was unSuccessful. The Cubanalrnriesreport 
that'the plane had . f'icient fuel to flY until. abOut 8:45. The W"atclirecoVered :trom 
the pilG~1,8'bodYstop d at '9:1.3,- the approximate time of:th crash which indicates 
that thepl.ane was de ini;tely out of fuel. 

. '. .. . . .' .. i .. may have 
The Ambassador emphasized that the Cuban Government report/differe,dfrom the 

facts 'obtained from • Martiriez in·' tha.t the Government . had interviewed the three 
SJ.r\T~ors.H& said th.:t Mr. ~inez had been met by Mr. Braddock at the Airport the 
night before; that Fr&ncisMcCarthy of UPI was there but . did! not press·Mar~~.z·rlth 
questions because \ of his condition. Martinez has several br
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ken bones, is 'littering 
frODlfJhGCit, and presently -is in the Anglo-Americanhospital."Mr.LeoBhardysaiif·· 
that-we were concern~abCJl1t~he safety ofMart~ez aridsugg ste<i·tliat·theAmbassa-
dor. .... .at th~,~~~I~~:'.~~~_P:r'?~<!E!n hj,Jn._p~Q~~c:rf;~()A.'l'll ,,4m1;>~4\.8,s~or,_a.greed:_tllis. 
-was". ood'-J:dea, ana s d lie wOlilddo so immediately. . .. "'> , . 

.,TheAtnbassador called about a ha.l.£ hour later to say a1~0n 
. which had .been' fo. ed earlier in the day .. was referred bac ft:ir 

c~ect~()nmd would ..~retor~ be delayed inarriv~gin. the I 0 ........... , .... ' .••.•....•.•. ~ .... ,.A' •........ ;.:;f.,.~ .. : ......... : .. ~.· ..... : .•. e •. zLe .. /e~~: bard1'i .. ~~ioned tothAllbassidor .. again the. question. of', the .~u; . .u~,,",," qlAL 

Sugge~td.:j'that 'the J?i, ,.~i. shcmld advise h~---to return' 'to th U~S. ·f'Qr"lffs ow 
P~lIo_,:r8a.tetY'. TIle &bassador said he··aid not know whethe M!" Martinezlfould or 
<JOti1d -.C1[Uieace as heiwas still hospitalized. 




